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FOURTEENTH
ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
TOWN OFFICERS
OF THE TOWN OF
North
Kennebunkport
FOR THE
YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 17
1930
TOWN OFFICERS - 1929-1930
Town Clerk
FRED A. DURELL
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor
ERNEST A. RICKER           FRED G. COLEMAN
ALTON H. BENSON
Treasurer, Collector and Constable
FLORENCE R. HAYES
Town Constable
JOSEPH A. GREGOIRE     JOSEPH C. LAMOTHE
J. H. C. JOHNSON
Auditor
HENRY G. SINNOTT
Road Commissioners
ALDO DROWN               ERNEST A. RICKER
Superintendent of Schools 
HARRY C. HULL 
Superintending School Committee
MISS DOROTHY SMITH MRS. MABEL D. MITCHELL
MRS. MILDRED McINTIRE
MRS. ADELAIDE THOMPSON
REPORT
OF THE
Selectmen, Assessors and
Overseers of Poor
We, the Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the
Poor of the Town of North Kennebunkport, herewith
-submit our report for the municipal year beginning
March 7, 1929 and ending February 17, 1930.
Amount of money appropriated for 1929:
For Common Schools $3,550.00
For  Repair  and  Insurance  of 
School Buildings   150.00
For Free Text books 75.00
For School Supplies 50.00
For Salary of Supt. of Schools 175.00
For Repair of Roads and Bridges 2,740.00
For Cutting and Burning Bushes 
on State,
State Aid and Third Class Roads 200.00
For Repair of Third Class Road 150.00
For Repair of Smith Road 500.00
For State Aid Road 2,665.00
For Snow Removal 250.00
For Support of Poor 800.00
For Contingent Fund 1,000.00
For Fire Companies 200.00
For Public Health Nurse 50.00
For Tractor Note and Interest 1,200.00
For State Tax                               2,938.03
For County Tax 633.20
For Overlaying 548.90
Amount committed to Florence R. Hayes for
collecting                                                        $17,875.13 
The Selectmen have drawn 968 orders on the Treas-
urer for the following purposes amounting to:
Common Schools                         $3,852.89
Repair and Insurance of School Buildings 238.76
High School Tuition                           400.00
Free Text Books                               108.78
School Supplies                                 66.95
Salary Supt. of Schools                         175.00
Flags                                           4.90
Repair of Roads and Bridges                  1,900.47
Repair of Smith Road                         511.70
Snow Removal                                637.89
Cutting and Burning Brush on State, State
Aid and Third Class Roads 338.50
Repairing Third Class Road                     131.00
Third Class Road                            1,555.99
State Aid Road                              11,514.66
Repair of State Aid under Sec. 17               63.00
Support of Poor                             1,366.89
Contingent Expenses                         1,391.20
To Pay Note and Interest on Tractor          1,200.00
To Fire Companies                             200.00
To State Treasurer, Dog Licenses               126.00
Public Health Nurse                           50.00
To Pay Loans                               7,000.00
Balance of State Tax                         1,800.10
County Tax                                    633.20
    $35,267.88
SUPPORT OF POOR
To Charles Chappell, aid                        $56.00
To Augusta State Hospital, board Frank Furbish 312.83
To Joe The Clothier Co., supplies Drown family 73.21
To Fred Andrews, repairs on chimney at Frank
Furbish's                                  10.00
To William Bartlett, supplies Mrs. Frank Furbish 110.80
To Joe The Clothier Co., supplies Frank Furbish   36.40
To Arthur Lombard, supplies Drown family     432.02
To Webber Hosp. Asso., care of Mrs. Drown     111.80
To Wm. Kearney, supplies Drown family       40.60
To Mrs. Florence Andrews, board of Drown family 102.88
To Mrs. Charles Whitten, board Drown family   49.75
To Fred G. Coleman, supplies Drown family       6.00
To Alton H. Benson, services to Drown family     5.00
To E. C. Miller, supplies to Drown family         3.60
To Walter Goodrich, cutting wood, Drown family 6.00
To S. A. Merrill, wood for Drown family         10.00
$1,366.89
Town Appropriated                    $800.00
Amount overdrawn                      566.89
SNOW REMOVAL
To Diamond Match Co., labor with truck       $341.03
To John Fearon, gas for snow plow              17.39
To Fred C. Hill, gas for snow plow               5.5
To J. C. Lamothe, gas and oil for snow plow    16.8
To Colin Todd, labor                            88.05
To Ernest Ricker, labor                       89.35
To H. T. Burke, gas for snow plow            2.52
To Ernest Ricker, cash paid for gas, snow plow 53.9
To Ernest Ricker, cash paid for oil, snow plow    11.10
    To Ernest Ricker, cash paid for repairs on tractor
and snow plow                          12.25
$637.89
Town appropriated                    $250.00
Received from State                    187.78
Amount overdrawn                    200.11
CONTINGENT EXPENSES
To Grace Ridley, recording tax deeds             $ .80
To Loring Short & Harmon, supplies selectmen   19.30
To Loring, Short & Harmon, supplies collector    4.20
To Mrs. Florence Hayes, posting warrants       6.00
To Joseph Wigon, adding Machine               50.00
To Nat. Used Car Co., book of car prices         1.50
To Maine Road Equip. Co., supplies              26.00
To McKenney & Hurd, bush tools                5.75
To Independent Reporter Co., tax bills            12.40
To McKenney & Hurd, rope for derrick          18.57
To Lyman Huff, taxes on Mrs. Smith's place      53.87
To United Motor Fuel Co., grease for tractor    11.66
To Florence R. Hayes, collecting of taxes, sale of
property for taxes, posting of warrants,
postage, tel. & lawyers' fees              322.14
To Fred A. Durell, services as Town Clerk and record-
ing and collecting dog licenses             43.87
To Raymond Thompson, truant officer           2.00
To Alton H. Benson, services as selectman       50.00
To Fred G. Coleman, services as selectman        50.00
To Biddeford Journal, printing adv. taxes        10.13
To Chas. E. Durrell, services election clerk        3.00
To Forrest G. Spofford, services ballot clerk       3.00
To Aldo Drown, labor moving Bartlett old bridge   8.00
To Alton Benson, labor moving Bartlett old bridge 4.00
To Ernest Ricker, labor Bartlett old bridge         4.00
To E. C. Miller, supplies to Health Officer         6.00
To Alton H. Benson, services health officer and exp. 18.85
To Libby & Dow, surveying for McDonald case    50.73
To Ernest Ricker, cash paid on small bills       18.75
To Frank Fall, services as witness, McDonald case 21.17
To Elwin Holland, services witness McDonald case 21.17
To Edgar Wentworth, services witness McDonald 11.60
To Chas. C. Day, services witness McDonald case 18.32
To Star Print, Inc., printing town reports         83.50
To pay interest on loans                        230.92
To Ernest A. Ricker, services as selectman                 200.00 
Amount expended                         $1,391.20
Town appropriated                         $1,000.00
From overlaying                            78.48
Amount overdrawn                  312.72
FOR SERVICES OF FIRE COMPANIES
To Kennebunk for services of fire company             $100.00
To City of Biddeford, service fire company                100.00
        $200.00
Town appropriated                             $200.00
TAXES ABATED
We have abated 1926 to the amount of                 $24.16
We have abated 1927 to the amount of                                       7.50
We have abated 1928 to the amount of                                     31.13
We have abated 1929 to the amount of                                     79.87
MAINTENANCE OF TOWN HIGHWAYS & BRIDGES
Town appropriated                                                             $2,740.00
Amount expended by Aldo Drown                                       $915.47
Amount expended by Ernest Ricker                                       985.00
State Highway Maintenance                                                   788.40
State Aid Highway Maintenance                                              63.00
   $2,751.87
Received from State one-half maintenance
of State Aid Road                               31.50
               Amount unexpended                                                     $19.63
Amount expended by Aldo Drown as Road Commissioner
To Ralph Wells, labor with team $118.75
To Donald Johnson, labor 14.00
To George dark, labor 4.50
To Alton H. Benson, labor on road drag 3.00
To Plank and bolts for road drag 2.00
To hanging light on Sherman Merrill bridge 2.00
To Alton H. Benson, labor 10.00
To Sherman Merrill, man and team 24.50
To Charles Boston, labor 46.50
To Charles C. Bird, labor 12.00
To John Fletcher, labor with team 28.00
To Herbert Clark, labor 4.50
To Albert Todd, labor 1.50
To Albert Whitten, labor 16.50
To Chester duff, labor 30.75
To James Campbell, labor with truck 18.00
To Fred Goodwin, labor with team 24.50
To Oliver Hight, labor 16.50
To Henry Morin, labor with truck 3.00
To Anthonia Roy, labor 6.50
To Howard Johnson, labor 1.50
To Herbert Huff, labor 22.50
To Ira Bailey, labor 9.75
To George Bishop, labor 9.00
To Percy Merrill, labor 1.50
To Aldo Drown, labor with team 313.50
To Geo. Wormwood, labor with team 7.00
To Clarence Wormwood, labor 1.50
To Philip Boucher, labor with team 3.50
To Forrest G. Spofford, labor 6.00
To Harold O'Brien, labor with truck 18.00
Material and Supplies
To Kennebunkport bridge plank $52.43
 
To G. W. Larrabee Co., supplies                   8.00
To J. G. Deering & Sons, plank                 28.00
To Wm. Bartlett, lumber and supplies          14.44
To E. King, repairs and labor                    9.20
To Mae Boston, gravel                          3.45
To Aldo Drown, gravel                          17.40
To Fred Durell, gravel                           1.80
$915.47
Amount expended by Ernest Ricker, Road Commissioner
To Henry Morin,, labor, self, team and truck   $200.33
To Wilfred DeGrammont, for labor              36.65
To Reed Walker, for labor with truck            63.00
To Frank Walker for labor with team             28.00
To Earl Walker for labor with team            28.00
To August Duchene, labor                      30.00
To Landre Derocher for labor              27.00
To Aurel Garon for labor                         9.00
To Merl Stone for gravel                        22.80
To Merl Stone for labor with team              21.00
To Jean Pierre Briton for labor                  19.50
To Odilon Delarge, for labor                      7.50
To Peter Lamothe, for labor with truck          58.50
To Peter Lamothe for gravel                    35.70
To Arthur Jones for labor with team and truck   17.00
To Colin Todd for labor                         18.00
To J. C. Lamothe for labor with truck            3.00
To Fred A. Durell for gravel                      3.15
To Ernest A. Ricker for labor self, man and team 321.16
To Solmer Bros., pipe for culvert                 9.30
To William Bartlett, lumber for Downing bridge 15.60
To Shirley Stone for labor                        3.00
Amount expended                      $985.00
                            
                                 Repairs of Smith Road
                     Expended by Aldo Drown
To Ralph Wells, labor with team                $70.00
To Harold O'Brien, labor with truck              40.50
To James Campbell, labor with truck           40.50
To Edwin Sprague, labor                       30.00
To Chester duff, labor                          31.50
To Albert Whitten, labor                        25.50
To Oliver Hight, labor                           13.50
To John Jellerson, labor                        30.00
To Norman Perkins, labor                       16.50
To Charles Boston, labor                       24.00
To Aldo Drown, labor with team                76.00
To Fred Goodwin, labor with team               28.00
To Charles C. Bird, labor                         6.00
To Frank Wilson, labor                          7.50
To Mrs. Joseph Benson for gravel               37.00
To Aldo Drown for gravel                      35.20
$511.70
Town appropriated                     500.00
Amount overdrawn                      $11.70
          Maintenance of Third Class Road, 1929
To Aldo Drown, labor with team                $69.00
To Ralph Wells, labor with team                15.75
To Charles Boston, labor                         4.50
To Henry Morin, labor with truck                4.00
To Oliver Hight, labor                            6.00
To Chester duff, labor                           6.00
To George dark, labor                           9.00
To Frank Wilson, labor                           3.00
To John Fletcher, labor with team                7.00
To Aldo Drown, gravel, 45loads 6.75
Amount expended $131.00
Town appropriated 150.00
Amount unexpended 19.00
Expended by Aldo Drown
Cutting Bushes on State, State Aid and Third Class 
Roads
To Chester duff, labor $78.75
To Ira Bailey, labor 26.25
To Oliver Hight, labor 24.00
To Charles Boston, labor 1.50
To Ralph Wells, labor 18.00
To Albert Whitten, labor 3.00
To Edwin Sprague, labor 3.00
To John Jellison, labor 3.00
To Herbert Huff, labor 4.50
To Aldo Drown, labor 23.00
To Albert Todd, labor 25.50
To Fred Durell, labor 30.00
To Rages Merrill, labor 9.00
To George Baker, labor 3.00
To Edward Rogers, labor 34.00
To Horace Foye, labor 34.00
To Joseph Gonyer 18.00
Amount expended $338.50
Town appropriated 200.00
Amount overdrawn 138.50
Third Class Road Account
As expended by Aldo Drown, as per pay rolls furnished
to State
Town expended $1,555.99
Town apportionment from State                   1,567.95
Amount unexpended                           $11.96
Balance unexpended in State Treasury               11.96
State Aid Road Account
Appropriated by Town                        $2,665.00
Apportioned by State                             9,594.00
Balance from 1928                                    245.72
Joint fund                           $12,504.72
Expended by Town as per pay rolls furnished to State:
For labor                                   $10,868.49
Material                                          1,571.21
Total amount expended              $12,439.70
  Balance unexpended                             65.02
To Pay Snow Plow Note and Interest Coming Due
Town appropriated                             $1,200.00
To Charles Pillsbury, note and interest             1,200.00
To State Treasurer, balance of State Tax       $1,800.10
To County Treasurer, County Tax                      633.20
To State Treasurer for dog licenses                    126.00
To Pay Loans                                   7,000.00
COMMON SCHOOLS
Town appropriated                           $3,550.00 
Received from State                                   814.60
Balance from last year                                   81.67
Total amount of school fund              $4,446.27
          Expended
For teachers' salaries                          $2,660.00
For fuel                                                  261.25
For janitor services                              54.50
For transportation                              363.40
For tuition                                               513.74
   Amount expended for Common Schools       $3,852.89
 Balance unexpended      593.38
      Free Text Books
Town appropriated                                    $ 75.00
Amount expended                             108.78
Amount overdrawn                     $33.78
         For School Supplies
Town appropriated                            $50.00
      Amount expended                               66.95
Amount overdrawn                              $16.95
Repair and Insurance of School Buildings
      To Melville Woodman, Inc., insurance           $18.75
     To C. H. Cole & Sons, insurance                    18.75
     To Sam's Place, supplies                            15.85
     To W. W. Chappell, labor and supplies             24.75
     To J. W. Robbins, labor                            30.13
     To George N. Goldthwaite, labor                    54.20
     To Banks Bros., supplies                           13.23
    To W. W. Chappell, labor and supplies              20.00
     To William Mitchell, labor                             6.00
     To McKenney & Heard, supplies                   35.77
To R. T. Cole, supplies      1.33
 238.76
     Town appropriated                                    $150.00
Amount brought forward from 1928                      116.99
266.99
Amount unexpended                       28.23
         Flag Fund
Amount brought forward                         $ .75
Amount expended                                4.90
Amount overdrawn                        4.15
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION
Amount brought forward                             $643.84
State fund                                   323.33
         $967.17
Expended
To Treasurer City of Biddeford                       $260.00
To Thornton Academy                           60.00
To Treasurer Town of Kennebunk               20.00
To Treasurer Town of Kennebunkport            60.00
Amount expended                             $400.00
Amount unexpended                    567.17
SALARY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
Town appropriated                                   $175.00
To Harry C. Hull                                       175.00
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
Town appropriated                                      $50.00
To Maine Public Health Association    50.00
TOWN RESOURCES
Due on unpaid taxes, 1922                     $56.50
Due on unpaid taxes, 1924                          9.64
           Due on unpaid taxes, 1925                       13.93
Due on unpaid taxes, 1927                        20.58
Due on unpaid taxes, 1928                       28.34
Due on unpaid taxes, 1929                  390.55
Real Estate taken for nonpayment of taxes     600.00
Due Town on tax deeds                        487.79
Due from Frank Furbish account              781.59
Due Town from property of Mrs. Smith               1,357.49
Due from property of William Lord            140.00
Cash on hand, Feb. 17, 1930                     68.45
Town's Liability
Town's Liability                                   $3,954.81
Outstanding Tractor and Snow Plow Notes        $3,000.00
ERNEST A. RICKER,
FRED G. COLEMAN,
 ALTON H. BENSON,
Selectmen Town of North Kennebunkport.
Collector's Report
Amount committed for collection              $17,875.13
Amount supplementary tax                       10.90
Total                                  $17,886.03 
Amount collected including supplementary tax    $16,927.82
Amount from sale of real estate for nonpay-
ment of taxes                                         487.79
Taxes abated                                              79.87
Taxes uncollected                                        390.55
Total                              $17,886.03
Paid treasurer                                  $17,415.61
Taxes abated and uncollected                             470.42
Total                                    $17.886.03
Feb. '30 Uncollected on 1924 taxes             $ 9.64
Feb. '29 Uncollected on 1925 taxes   $26.24
    Collected                       12.31
Feb. '30 Balance uncollected                      13.93
Feb. '29 Uncollected on 1926 taxes  $24.16
Feb. '30 Abated                        24.16
   Balance uncollected                              0
Feb. '29 Uncollected on 1927 taxes  $36.12
   Collected and abated           15.54
Feb. '30 Balance uncollected                      20.58
Feb. '29 Uncollected on 1928 taxes           $653.85
   Collected and abated       625.51
Feb. 30 Balance uncollected                     28.34
FLORENCE R. HAYES,
      Collector
Feb. 1929 Cash on hand                     $928.00
Rec'd from State, school fund                         23.33
     “     State, Highway Dept.                   187.78
     “     State, Third Class road                  767.29
     "     State, State Aid roads              6,335.00
     “     State, Highway Dept.                      31.50
     "     State, imp. State roads            2,681.36
     “     State, School Fund, credit          1,137.93
     "     State, rental on truck, credit            758.34
     "     State, maintenance, credit              788.70
     "     Town, tax deeds, credit                487.79
     “     Loans in Bank                     6,000.00
     “     Excise Tax                            600.17
     “     Tax Deed, Victor Benoit property           29.40
     “     Tax Deed, Bertha Haley Wynne prop.       13.27
     "     Tax Deed, George Bishop property          45.53
     “     Tax Deed, Lewis J. Fleurant property       19.74
     "     Tax Deed, Lewis J. Fleurant property       45.54
     “     Town Clerk dog licenses                 126.00
     “     1925 Taxes                                12.31
     “     1927 Taxes                                   8.04
     “     1928 Taxes                             554.25
     “     1929 Taxes                      16,927.82
Total                                       $38,509.09
Paid on Orders                                    $35,267.88
Paid by Credit from State, School fund         1,137.93
Paid by Credit from State, rental shovel No. 17     758.34
Paid by Credit from State, maintenance patrol      788.70
Due Town on Tax Deeds                            487.79
Cash on hand                                         68.45
 Total                                         $38,509.09
Outstanding Tractor Notes                            $3,000.00
FLORENCE R. HAYES,
Treasurer.
AUDITOR'S REPORT
I have carefully examined the foregoing accounts of 
the Treasurer and Selectmen and find them correct.  
HENRY G. SINNOTT.      
REPORT
OF THE
Superintendent of Schools
To the Honorable School Committee, Board of Selectmen,
and Citizens of North Kennebunkport:—
Ladies and Gentlemen:
I have the honor to submit for your consideration my
fifth annual report of schools. It seems desirable in the
brief compass of this report to stress those aspects of
education which have community significance.
The Iron Bridge school was opened by vote of the
town April 1, 1929. Thus there have been four schools
in North Kennebunkport since that time. The opening
of the Iron Bridge school has measurably relieved the
Burnham school and has been greatly appreciated by
the pupils and parents of the district.
FINANCIAL
You will remember that no special appropriation was
made to care for the maintenance of the Iron Bridge
school that could be considered adequate. There has
been 24 weeks of school maintained at the school from
this year's budget. This could not have been done if
you had not liberally raised money for transportation
which, at the time of the Town Meeting, seemed an in-
evitable item of school expense. However, when the de-
cision to open the Iron Bridge school was arrived at, no
further appropriation was made to carry out your or-
ders for opening this school. The amount has been
nearly sufficient to run this school since April together
with the other schools without a very large overdraft.
In order to maintain this school the full school year your
total budget must be raised slightly.  
ATTACHED TOILET
There was an act by the Legislature in 1923 setting 
the date for completion of attached toilets. This legis- 
lative act makes it necessary to have school toilets ten
feet from the school building connected by a ventilated
passage-way. The toilets are to be entered from the
school0 room and in view of the teacher. Thus the old
outside privy is done away with. The State Educational
Department will furnish blue prints for such specifica-
tions as are necessary to comply with the law free of
charge. This law of the attached toilets applies to Iron
Bridge school building if a school is to be maintained.
TRANSPORTATION
There are at present four pupils who are transported
from the Irving School district. One of these pupils is 
transported to the Durell school. Three pupils are trans-
ported to the Upper Alewive school in Kennebunk.
There will be several more children in this district in
the near future.
STATISTICS
The April census for 1929 showed that there were 72  
boys and 57 girls between the ages of five and twenty-
one years. Of this number, 55 were enrolled in the ele-
mentary schools this fall. The total enrollment, which 
included those children who changed residences during
the year, was as follows: Elementary schools 73, tui-
tion pupils elementary 15, and tuition pupils secondary 9.
This makes a total of 97 pupils whose tuition is cared
for in your school budget. The daily average attendance
has been 52 pupils in the town schools.
The teachers of North Kennebunkport have been urged
to attend the monthly teacher conferences held in Saco
for the discussion of school work of the three towns of
the Union. The aim has been to co-ordinate this work.
Two of your teachers have not missed a single session.
This helps, I think, in keeping North Kennebunkport
teachers in touch with the activities of the teachers of
other towns and tends to make for open minded prog-
ress. The School Committee have sanctioned this spirit
of progress and urge that all teachers avail themselves
of this chance to get the interchange of ideas so vital
to up-to-date teaching.  The day of provincialism is
past, the wider concepts of education are at hand
H. C. HULL,
Superintendent of Schools.
Approved by the School Committee.
Signed Jan. 11, 1930.
H. D. Smith.
Mabel D. Mitchell.
Adelaide Thompson.
FINANCIAL REPORT
EXPENDED           RESOURCES
Common Schools
Teachers        $2,660.00 Town           $3,550.00
Fuel                   261.25            Balance              81.67
Janitors                    54.50       State                814.60
Conveyance             363.40
Tuition                 513.74                                                               
$3,852.89                            $4,446.27
Balance            593.38
Free High School                                       
Tuition           $400.00 Town                         
Balance           $643.84       
State                  323.33
             $967.17    
Balance             567.17   
Text Books                                  
Expended         $108.78 Town                 $75.00 
Overdraft             33.78                                
Supplies                  
Expended            $56.45 Town                 $50.00  
Office expense             10.50    
   $66.95 
Overdrawn                             16.95
Repairs and Insurance
Expended Repairs              $201.26 Town               $150.00
Expended Insurance      37.50 Balance              116.99
 $238.76                       $266.99
Balance                28.23
Compulsory Education                
     $2.00     Town cares for this
Superintendence                             
Expended          $175.00 Town               $175.00
Flag Account
Expended               $4.90 Balance                 $ .75
Overdrawn               4.15
Financial Account
Account         Resources Expended  Balance Deficit
Common Schools   $4,446.27 $3,852.89 $593.38
High School         967.17 400.00 567.17
Text Books            75.00 108.78 3.78
Supplies and Office     50.00 66.95 16.95
Repairs and insur.    266.99 238.76 28.23
Compulsory Education 0.00 2.00
Superintendence       175.00 175.00 0.00
Flags                   0.75 4.90 4.15
School Directory of North Kennebunkport, 1929-1930
Durell School—Teacher, Miss Mildred L. Day, R. F. D,
No. 1, Biddeford, Maine.
North Chapel School—Teacher, Mrs. Grace L. Smithy
R. F. D. No. 1, Biddeford, Maine.
Iron Bridge School—Teacher, Mrs. Etta B. Chappell, 874
Elm St., Biddeford, Maine.
Burnham School—Teacher, Mrs. Sarah W. Talbot, R. F.
D., Kennebunk, Maine.
School Board—Chairman, Miss H. Dorothy Smith, R. F.
D., Kennebunk, Maine., 2 years.
Member, Mrs. Mabel D. Mitchell, No. Kennebunkport,
1 year.
Member, Mrs. Mildred Mclntire, R. F. D. No. 1, Bid-
deford, 3 years .
Member, Mrs. Adelaide Thompson, R. F. D. Kenne-
bunk.
* Resigned (moved out of town).
Truant Officer—Mr. Raymond Thompson, R. F. D. Ken-
nebunk, Maine.
Superintendent—Mr. Harry C. Hull, Saco, Maine.
Statistics
April Census, 1929: Boys, 72; girls, 57; total,    129.
Enrollment in town schools, October 1, 1929:
Elementary:    Boys, 27;    girls, 28;    total, 55.
Number of pupils attending schools 1928-1929:
Town schools, elementary           73
Tuition, elementary               15
Tuition, secondary                  9
Total                           97
Aggregate attendance year ending July 1, 1929  8,808.5
Daily average attendance                          53
Number weeks of school                             35
Sight and Hearing Test:
Pupils examined                                   56
Found defective in Sight                               7
Found defective in Hearing                           3
VITAL STATISTICS
Marriages
1929
March 25—At Westbrook, by Rev. Burton H. Tilton,
Frank Earl Walker and Edna May How-
ard.                                    
May 1—At Kennebunk, by Rev. Henry V. Coolbroth,
Kenneth H. Taylor and Harriette E. Emery.  
Sept. 28—At North Kennebunkport, by Elder Grover C.   
Carson, Clarence Leon Main and Ruth Eve-  
lyn Hayes.
Oct. 5—At Kennebunkport, by Rev. Leon Earl Grubaugh,
Arthur F. Lombard and Louise Frances
Perkins.
Oct. 20—In Bedford Co., Va., by Rev. B. L. Peters, Fred
Herbert Waterhouse and Ida Marian Smith.
Nov. 28—At Kennebunk, by Rev. Burton H. Tilton, Sam-
uel 0. Downing and Lillian Grace Larrabee.
Nov. 23—At Fairfield, Me., by A. H. Totman, Trial Jus-
tice, Henry Morin and Veanner A. Twam-
bley.  
1930                                               
Jan. IS—At Kennebunk, by Rev. John W. Day, Carl J.  
Moulin and Grace dark. 
Births                                
1928                                                    
Apr. 24—To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Strickland, a daugh-
ter, Carolin.
1929
Feb. 18—To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones, a daughter,
Edith Marilyn.
July 31—To Mr. and Mrs. William N. Mitchell, a daugh-
ter, Dorothy Elizabeth.
Aug. 24—To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Strickland, a son,
Donald Eugene.
Aug. 28—To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Norman, a son,
Ralph Downing.
Sept. 25—To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bedard, a son, Edward
Lawrence.
Oct. 11—To Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lux, a daughter, Mary
Marjorie.
Nov. 21—To Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Drown, twins, a
daughter and son, Celia Florence and Carl
Floyd.
Deaths
Unless otherwise stated deaths occurred in North
Kennebunkport
1929
March 5—Alcene A. Pitcher, aged 62 years, 10 months
and 26 days.
March 26—Treffle Ruel, aged 53 years, 8 months, and.
16 days.
April 6—Harry S. Smith, age 47 years.
June 26—Sarah Servant, age 74 years, 3 months, 19 days.
July 2—Jane E. Houston, age 81 years, 1 month, 16 days.
Aug. 1—Emma R. Black, age 80 years.
Aug. 26—At Webber Hospital, Biddeford, Judith M. Nut-
ter, age 69 years, 10 months, 10 days.
Sept. 17—Emily J. Spofford, age 81 years, 5 months, 2&
days.
Tax List 1929
Amnotte, William $150.00 Chester 3.00
Emile 29.95         Coleman, Fred G. 156.12
Arundel Grange No. 486 53.90 Cowgill, James 100.02
Andrews, Fred 4.23 Coults, Mrs. Sarah or
Bailey, Ira A. 45.87 unk. 44.10
Belanger, Francis 22.05 Corliss, Lester 20.15
Benson, Alton H. 32.40 Coleman, Harrison G. 5.45
Bedard, Albert 12.80 Day, J. F. and A. H. 158.33
Emile 25.05 Jesse L. 140.20
Bishop George 60.58 DeGramumant, Melvine 85.75
Blanchette, Hemenegilde Willie 3.00
& Boucher, Philip 68.47 Wilfred 3.00
Boston, Chas. W. 35.53 Downs, Ralph G. 43.43
Boston, Charles 64.92 Downing, Samuel hrs. 107.80
Edwin Roy 17.70 Samuel 0. 3.00
Leslie G. 52.00                   Downing & Norman 73.50
John G. 56.35                   Drown, Aldo 134.07
Mrs. Mae 30.63         Duchene, August 55.68
Burgess, Arthur F. 12.80 Durrell, Chas. E. 44.59
Brault, J. H. 66.70 Durell, Fred A. 44.89
Briton, Mary 27.34 Durell, Wm. F. hrs. 168.56
Peter 3.00         Delage, Odilon 69.15
Bennard, Horace 5.45 Derocher, Leander 70.38
Bird, C. C. 29.95 Dennison, W. B. 15.25
Benoit Victor 42.20 Descoteaux, James T. 22.60
Brown Geo. L. 39.20 Eaton, Joshua hrs. 41.65
Bedard Omer 127.95 Emmons, Clarence 15.25
Campbell, James L. 25.05 Fearon, John J. 74.05
Chappell Willis W. 90.65 Fleurant, Louis J. or unk. 76.50
Chapman, Wm. hrs. 4.90 Furbish, Frank or unk. 31.85
Willis 7.90         Fletcher, John M. 24.07
Chenard Henry 20.15 Garon, Aurel or unk. 98.55
Charles 15.25 Adelard 5.45
Ernest 3.00        Gilpatric, Harry B. 34.30
John 3.00        Goodwin, Fred 113.25
Napoleon hrs. 123.97        Green, Henry W. 20.15
Cheney, Geo. V. 52.00 Sadie 39.20
Clark Geo. C. 22.05 Gregoire, John B. hrs. 4.90
Herbert 17.70   Joseph A. 111.04
Cluff, Harvey N. 32.40 George 3.00
Joseph T. 3.00 Arthur 12.80
Goldthwaite, George 128.38 Lord, Thos. hrs. 44.10
Giguere, Cithur 127.95 Willie hrs. 34.30
     Ham, John hrs. 95.50 Luman 3.00
Hanscom, Jacob S. 24.50 Lunt, J. W. hrs. 100.45
Hatch, Ernest 20.15 Leblanc, Telesphore 86.30
Hayes, Walter S. 135.55 Lunt & Wilcox 343.00
Roy W. 5.45 Lisea, Boleslaw 52.00
Roland W. 15.25 Latarte, Joseph, Jr. 7.90
Hill, Mrs. Geo. T. 205.80 Lunt, J. B. 560.13
Geo. T. 25.05 Marter, Henry hrs. 26.95
Howard S. hrs. 71.05 Mclntire, Daniel hrs. 98.00
Roy H. 7.90 Merrill, Sherman A. 324.93
Gladys and Doris 9.80 Chas. T. 20.64
Hodsdon, Mrs. 0. T. and P. J. 10.35
Thompson, John Edgar 3.00
W. 59.35 Geo. A. 5.45
Huff, Herbert W. 63.02 Geo. H. firs. 123.48
    Hutchins, George 52.98 J. D. 37.24
Hutchinson, Chas. M. 173.03 Mrs. John I. 24.50
Hutchins, Frances E. 2.45 Mitchell, Henry B. 101.92
Harry 3.00 Ezra W. 123.54
Hill, Percy 3.00 Frank hrs. 49.00
Jellison, John M. 46.55 Mrs. Kale 23.03
Jones, Arthur J. 211.74 Morin, Henry 74.05
Johnson, J. H. C. 15.25 Murtaugh, Martin H. 115.15
Neil 10.35 Morrell, Allie W. 34.30
Jones, George 3.00 Moulton, Everett 22.60
Kimball, Frank L. 572.87 Mitchell, William N. 5.45
Fred W. 22.05 Manter, A. W. 7.90
Mary E. 12.25 Nason, Isabel E. 53.90
Knight, Archie B. 64.25 Norman, Albert M. 65.72
Labbee, Ernest 20.15 Ralph 10.35
Lamothe, J. C. 162.25 Nutter, Stephen L. 3.00
Peter 81.40 O'Brien, Victor 91.20
Landry, Willie 88.75 Pearson, Philip W. and
Lariviere, Mary 4.90 Margaret H. 247.51
Latarte, Joseph 39.20 Pillsbury, Charles 150.98
Leach, Mrs. Fred 36.75 Leon W. 12.25
Chester 22.60 Ralph W. 5.45
Franklin 6.68 Poole, Fred 9.80
Levelle, Joseph 59.35 Proctor, Israel hrs. 99.47
Lombard, B. F. 128.93 Platt, Edward M. 10.35
Ricker, Ernest A. 220.56 Colin 24.07
Roberge, Joseph 40.24 Taylor, Arthur R. 159.25
Roderwich, Mitchell 115.21 Arthur R. 49.55
Robbins, George 3.00 Kenneth 31.85
Smith, Bernard 47.10 Walker, Alonzo 65.72
Sinnott, S. E. hrs. 154.59 Frank 328.26
& Son 39.20 Bros., Ralph and
Henry G. 3.00 Frank 9.80
Smith, Geo. H. 98.00 Earl 3.00
William A. 6.68 Reade 3.00
Celia, Marcia, An-  Ernest B. 67.93
gelia & Dorothy 12.25 Waterhouse, James hrs. 291.55
Mrs. Enoch hrs. 4.90 William 49.49
William E. 97.57 Wells, Ralph 0. 120.35
Geo. L. 32.40 Welch, Levy 5.45
Spencer, Luther E. 260.25 Whitten, Hartley 7.90
Spofford, Forrest G. 25.05 Edwin 34.85
Sprague, Edwin 25.05 Perley E. 9.80
Herbert A. 75.52 Wormwood, Fred 31.85
Steele, Philip E. 168.37 John B. 55.68
Stone, Shirley B. 3.00 Wyman, W. F. hrs. 78.40
Strope, Mrs. Ruby 56.35 Wilson, Guy 5.45
Shurtleff, Miss Hester 12.25 Webber 10.35
Simmons, Ralph 3.00 Wormwood, George 15.25
Strickland, Clarence 20.15 Clarence 12.80
Talbot, J. Harold 133.59 Young, Perley B. 10.35
Thompson, Adelaide 44.10 SUPPLEMENTARY
Raymond E. 15.25 Curtis, Earl 7.90
Joshua 135.30 Goldthwaite, George 3.00
Joshua 36.75 Hutchins, Harlan 3.00
William J. hrs. 77.17 Pitcher, Henry 3.00
Todd, Albert 18.62 Whitten, Al 3.00
Non-Resident 1929
Atkins, E. H. $2.45 Dixie 7.35
Bartlett, William 298.90 Berry, Solomon hrs. 26.95
Archie hrs. 24.50 Bedard, John B. 39.20
Bates College, President& Boston & Maine R. R. 73.01
Treasurer of 14.70 Bowdoin, John W. hrs. 17.15
Belanger, Joseph 2.45 Buzzell, William hrs. 7.35
Benson, Joseph hrs. 4.90 Covill, Willard 3.68
R. Paul hrs. 26.95 Clark, L. L. 9.80
Walter 7.35 Jellison, Chas. E. 9.80
   Clough, Chas. 0. 2.45 Jollette, Joseph C. 4.90
Geo. W. 4.90 Jordan, Richworth hrs. 89.18
Courtois, Zoel 20.56 Jariz, 4.90
Cole, Mrs. E. R. 26.95 Kennebunk River Club 29.40
  Coleman, Sumner E. 155.33 Kingsbury, Martin H. 49.00
Colby, John S. 49.00 Kimball, Frederick 2.45
Covill, Leroy J. 41.65 Marshall 4.90
 Cowgill, Isabel 4.90 Larrabee, Joanna 12.25
 Curtis, Oliver E. 134.75 Labounty, Albert 14.70
 Chamberlin, Don Jr. 9.80 Libby, Orren C. 19.60
  Colonial Gas Co. 14.70 Lunge, Helen 2.45
Cousens, George 122.50 Lynn, Alvin C.& 98.00
Cyr, Hector J. & Co. 24.50 Mclntire, L. A. 137.20
Davis, Ivory E. 4.90 Meserve, William hrs. 19.60
  Day, Albert P. 34.30 Mechie, Harry 15.68
Chas. C. 75.95 Michmertich, Martin M. 53.65
Lizzie W. 105.35 Mitchell, Chas. R. 24.50
Deering, Edward N. hrs. 7.35 George W. 2.45
Frank C. 12.25 Mildram Realty Co. 9.80
Gilman N. hrs. 44.10 Miller, Marshall 2.45
Diamond Match Co. 68.35 Mogan, James 12.25
Elwell, Nellie 0. 13.23 Morin, Napoleon 39.20
Emmons, Seth 98.00 Murphy, Francis hrs. 4.90
William 53.90 Nason, Robert W. 49.00
Fogg, James H. hrs. 22.05 Ocean National Bank 19.60
Folger, H. W. 50.47 Pinkham, W. H. hrs. 7.35
Gagnon, Onesine 39.20 Pollard, Josephine Hrs. 39.20
 Gelinas, A. G. 9.80 Proctor, Hiram hrs. 9.80
Gilpatric & Deering 260.68 Prenteau, George 46.55
Grant, Fred 9.80 Parsons, Frank hrs. 24.50
Ira W. hrs. 7.35 Preslin, William A. 73.50
Gregoire, Pierre 9.80 Potter, 68.60
Gulf Refining Co. 29.40 Roberts, A. L. hrs. 8.58
Gilpatric, R. S. 178.85 Elmer M. 34.30
Hanson, Alice H. 24.50 Winfred W. 24.50
Hay, William 19.60 Ross, Roy V. 4.90
Hayes, K. P. 14.70 Russell, Eva F. 14.70
Hatch, Philip 7.35 Roy, Napoleon 4.90
Hoyt, Ashton 7.35 Roberge, Alfred 17.15
Irving, Frank M. 29.40 Saco Manufacturing Co. 73.50
Raymond F. 34.30 Sanborn, Ralph 75.95
Jariz, Renie hrs. 12.74 Seavey, Eastman P. 7.35
Shackford, Harry 7.35 Tufts, Herbert E. 2.40
Sinnott, Edward A. 22.05 Turgeon, Charles 93.10
Small, Louis hrs. 7.35 Tydol Oil Co. 14.70
Smith, Bertelle A. 15.44 Texas Oil Co. 14.70
Sarah 9.80         Tibbetts, Edward L. 34.50
Orrin M. hrs. 9.80         Valvoline Oil Co. 14.70
Walter 2.45         Wakefield, J. Frank 9.80
Stevens, Chas. M. and Herbert W. 2.45
Chas. S. 12.25         Walker, Jesse C. 9.80
Stillman, Louis B. 4.90 Warren, Pitt 7.35
Smith, Leander 7.35 Waterhouse, Homer T. 21.07
Shumaker, F. H. or unk. 71.05 Hiram hrs. 29.40
Standard Oil Co. 88.20 Wells, Elizabeth 5.39
Tarbox, Ether hrs. 68.60 Whitten, Leah 5.88
Taylor, Jonas R. hrs. 9.80 Williams, Albert F. 19.60
Thompson, Gilbert hrs. 22.05 Whiteman, F. E. 4.90
Susan L. 24.50          Wyman, Bertha Hailey 9.80
Towne, F. H. hrs. 45.08 York, Geo. H. hrs. 49.00
Tennent, Chas. A. 2.94 Young, Lyman 2.45
Towne, William E. hrs. 3.67 York Utilities Co. 24.99
WARRANT
For Town Meeting, March 3, 1930
STATE OF MAINE
County of York, ss.
To Florence R. Hayes, Constable of the Town of North
Kennebunkport, in said County,       GREETING:
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby re-
quired to notify and warn the inhabitants of the said
Town of North Kennebunkport, qualified by law to vote
in town affairs, to assemble at the Town House, in said
Town, on the third day of March, 1930, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, to act on the following- articles, to wit:
Article One—To choose a moderator to preside at said
meeting".
Article Two—To see if the Town will vote to dispense
with the use of the check list at this meeting.
Article Three—To choose all necessary Town Officers
for the ensuing year.
Article Four—To see how much the Town will vote to
raise for the support of Common Schools.
Article Five—To see what sum the Town will vote to
raise for repairs and insurance on School Buildings.
Article Six—To see what sum the Town will vote to
raise for Free Text Books.
Article Seven—To see what sum the Town will vote to
raise for School Supplies .
Article Eight—To see if the Town will vote to raise
a sum of money for purchase of School Rags.
Article Nine—To see if the Town will vote to raise the 
sum of One Hundred Seventy-five Dollars for salary of
Superintendent of Schools.
Article Ten—To see if the Town will vote to raise
amount necessary to remodel toilet at Iron Bridge
School to comply with State law.
Article Eleven—To see what sum of money the Town
will vote to grant and raise for the Repair of Roads and:  
Bridges, and see what sum of money shall be paid to the 
Road Commissioners per day for their services, and fix
the price per hour for labor on highways. 
Article Twelve—To see if the Town will vote, grant,
and raise a sum of money to cut and destroy all bushes
on State Highway, State Aid and Third Class Roads, to 
comply with Chapter 145, P. L. 1927, and if so, how much.
Article Thirteen—To see if the Town will vote, grant,
and raise Three Hundred Fifty-five Dollars to repair and
maintain Third Class Road to comply with Section 4,
Chap. 260, P. L. 1929.
Article Fourteen—To see if the Town will vote "yes'"
or "no" on the question of raising money necessary to
entitle the Town to receive State Aid as provided in Chap-
ter 25 and Section 19 of the Revised Statutes of 1916.
Article Fifteen—To see if the Town will vote to raise
the sum of Five Hundred Thirty-three Dollars for im-
provement of the State Aid Road, as accepted by the     
State Highway Commission, the above amount being the
maximum amount which the Town is allowed to raise
under the provisions of Chapter 25 and Section 18 of the
Revised Statutes of 1916.
Article Sixteen—To see what sum the Town will vote
to raise for the removal of snow.
Article Seventeen—To see what sum the Town will vote
to raise for the Support of the Poor.
Article Eighteen—To see what sum the Town will vote
to raise for the Contingent Fund.
Article Nineteen—To see what sum of money the
Town will vote to grant and raise to be expended and
used for advertising the natural resources, advantages
and attractions of the State of Maine.
Article Twenty—To see if the Town will vote to raise
a sum of money to be used in payment for services of
out-of-town Fire Companies.
Article Twenty-One—To see if the Town will raise
money to provide for the services of a Public Health
Nurse, or take action thereon. This action is made legal
by the Maine legislature of 1925; see Section 58, Chap-
ter 140 of the 1925 Statutes.
Article Twenty-two—To see if the Town will vote that
for the purpose of procuring a temporary loan to and
for the use of the Town of North Kennebunkport, to pay
the indebtedness of said Town, due to become due during
the present municipal year, to be paid out of money
raised by taxation during the present municipal year,
the Town Treasurer be and he is hereby authorized and
directed to borrow from time to time a sum or sums not
exceeding in the aggregate Ten Thousand Dollars, and to
execute and deliver the note or notes of the Town there-
for, signed by the Town Treasurer and countersigned by
the municipal officers of the town.
Article Twenty-three—To see if the Town will vote to
raise Eleven Hundred and Fifty Dollars to pay note and
interest coming due on tractor and snow plow.
Article Twenty-four — On petition of Charles Calvin
Bird and seventeen others, to see if the voters favor tak-
ing such action necessary to have the present name of
North Kennebunkport changed to the more appropriate
name of Arundel.                                      
  
Article Twenty-five—To see what sum the Town will
vote to pay for collection of taxes.
Article Twenty-six—To see how much the Town will
vote to raise for High School Tuition, 
Article Twenty-seven—To act on any other business
which may legally come before said meeting.
The Selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in
session at the Town House at nine o'clock in the forenoon
of the day of said meeting, for the purpose of revising
and correcting the list of voters.
Given under our hands at North Kennebunkport this
twenty-first day of February, A. D., 1930.
ERNEST A. RICKER,   
FRED G. COLEMAN,
ALTON H. BENSON,
Selectmen of the Town of
North Kennebunkport.
